Final list of selected Candidates for 5th Batch – “3 week Intensive Training Programme – Course on Introduction to Translation” of NTM (from 19th October 2013 to 8th November 2013)

1. Abdul Hakim  
   JNU, New Delhi
2. Al Kafil Choudhury Gulam Mustafa  
   Nagaon, Assam
3. Anamika Kumari  
   Wardha, Maharashtra
4. Ashutosh Mallick  
   Cuttack, Orissa
5. Bholanath Dash  
   Chennai, Tamil Nadu
6. Binod Kumar Mandal  
   Patna, Bihar
7. Bishnu Purty  
   Ranchi, Jharkhand
8. Chandra Mohan Tudu  
   Ranchi, Jharkhand
9. Dipanwita Mondal  
   Nadia, West Bengal
10. Diya Majumder  
    Agarpara, Kolkata
11. Dumni Mai Murmu  
    Ranchi, Jharkhand
12. Geeta Rani Murmu  
    Ranchi, Jharkhand
13. Ghule Indrajit Ganpat  
    Solapur, Maharashtra
14. Gouranga Charan Jena  
    Bhubaneswar, Orissa
15. Govinda Chandra Penthoi  
    Nayagarh, Odisha
16. Guru Charan Purty  
    Ranchi, Jharkhand
17. Hemadevi B.N  
    Malleswaram, Bangalore
18. Jitendra Nath Hansda  
    Ranchi, Jharkhand
19. Joyita Pal  
    Kharagpur, West Bengal
20. Juri Saikia  
    Nalbari, Assam
21. Keshab Chandra Pradhan  
    Mayurbhanj, Odisha
22. Kshitij Gupta  
    Delhi University, Delhi
23. Ladgaonkar Balasaheb Maruti  
    Warananagar, Maharashtra
24. Lal Singh Boypai  
    Ranchi, Jharkhand
25. Mahendran Rengaraj  
    Tiruchirappalli, Tamil Nadu
26. Malini Bhattacharya  
    Barddhaman, West Bengal
27. Manivannan M  
J.N.U, New Delhi

28. Md. Wasim Odud  
Kolkata, West Bengal

29. Muhammed Yahya T.M  
Kannur, Kerala

30. Muthalkar N.B  
Bangalore, Karnataka

31. Nilima Prabha Surin  
Ranchi, Jharkhand

32. Nirmal Purty  
Ranchi, Jharkhand

33. Patil Milind Bapurao  
Wardha, Maharashtra

34. Pronita Doley  
Kamrup, Guwahati

35. Rahul Kumar Jha  
Patna, Bihar

36. Renuka Devi G  
Hyderabad, Andhra Pradesh

37. Rinki Roy  
Kolkata, West Bengal

38. Samadhan Manik Kshirsagar  
Solapur, Maharashtra

39. Samyadeep Sengupta  
Kolkata, West Bengal

40. Sangita Sarkar  
Kolkata, West Bengal

41. Satisha K.M  
Hassan, Karnataka

42. Shankho Murmu  
Ranchi, Jharkhand

43. Shibani Mandi  
Ranchi, Jharkhand

44. Shilpa  
Wardha, Maharashtra

45. Smitha P.G  
Dakshina Kannada, Karnataka

46. Soumya Sankar Ghosh  
Kolkata, West Bengal

47. Sudhir Gautamrao Jinde  
Wardha, Maharashtra

48. Sukanya Das  
Kolkata, West Bengal

49. Tanvi Yadav  
Kamla Nagar, Delhi

50. Vidhi Gaur  
Kolapuroad, Delhi

51. Yashwant Ashok Dudhal  
Solapur, Maharashtra

Instructions:

1. The final list of confirmed candidates selected for 5th batch is placed above.
2. The accommodation (shared) and food will be arranged by NTM for the participating candidates.
3. The 5th Batch Classes will commence from 19th October 2013 at CIIL Campus, Mysore.
4. Onward journey (original) ticket and photo copy of return ticket (mandatory) to be submitted for claiming the travelling allowance.
5. Attendance for all days is compulsory.
6. Certificates will be issued for trainees who complete the course successfully.
7. For any information, kindly contact NTM Office : 0821-2345217 and email : ntmoffice@gmail.com
8. The dates of remaining batches are:
   VI - 4th December to 24th December 2013
   VII - 6th January to 27th January 2014

Prof. V. Saratchandran Nair  
Project Director